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The present study suggested a simple <malyl.ie tiesaiption of the basic avoidance of food 
competit. ion among ruminan t.s, non- ru mina nts and humans whet! it was based on t he 
llroduction of forages, grain crops for human consumJlt.ion and extra grain crops as animal 
fee ds. Thr. results obtained were as follows. (1) Humans depell(i f!d basically on the planl 
production for t.h e raw materials of foods , where harvest index of toral grain crops, t he 
proportion of grain crop production for human consumption to Lut.u] grain crop production and 
the product.inn ratio between forages aud totaJ grain crops were essential fac(()rs . (2) Forages 
and straws from bolh grain crops and extra !-train Crops \'iere used as rwninallL feeds . GJ) Extra 
grains wen~ used as a non- rumimlllt feed. (4) Grains and animal protein from hoth ruminants 
and non- ruminant s were used for h uman consumpt ion. The result s 0 ), (2) , (3) aTIlt (4) 
supported the hwnan life. 

INTRODUCTION 

Modern systems of farm a nimal production in developed couutries require large 
amount of grains for the feeding of animals, because there is a considerable increase in 
the consumption of animal protein by many people (Blakely and Uade, 1994). In contrast, 
in developing countries there is a serious malnut.rition in many people, especially in 
children, because of the terribly insufficient supply of foods (Cunha, 1990). This 
inequality is considered ver~y difficult to solve due to the effects of many complicated 
faetors, but the avoiding of food competition between humans and farm animals may 
make a small contribution to the supplying of enough amount of food to each person on 
the earth. In the preceding paper (Shimojo el al., 2000) we suggested a simple analytic 
deseription of the basic dividing of foods between ruminants and humans, where 
non-ruminants were not induded. I\'on- rurninant. farm animals: which are represented 
mainly by poultry and swine, also make a large contribution to human welfare (McDonald 
et ai., 1995). The fced- conversion efficiency of non-ruminant...:; fed grains is higher than 
that. of ruminants feci forage s (Preston and Leng. 1987), but th e grain eating by 
nOll-ruminants may cause the food competition with humans unless there is an extra 
production of grain crops. 
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The present study was designed, using the hypothetic equation reported by Shimojo 
Pt at. (199S, 2000J, to suggest a simple analytic description of the basic avoidance of food 
compet.ition among rumimmt.s, non-rllminants and humans when based on the production 
of forages, grain crops for human consumption and extra grain crops as animal feeds. 

ANALYSES OF I3ASIC AVOIDAKCE OF FOOD COMPETITION 

Procedures common to analyses 
There are three procedures (A), (B) and (C) common to analyses in the present 

study. 
(AJ The lollov,ing hypothetic equation [H[ suggested by Shimojo el al. (1998J, which 
shmvs a stretch of vVa.s follows, is used. Thus, 

(lJ 

vvhere VV= weight of something, t=Lirne, a, ;3 and yare parameLers. 
(B) The following items are taken up for the insertion into equation (1) in various 
analyses. (i) lV~=farm animal body weight. (ii) H7I.'=fuminant body \veight. (iii) 
WVJI=non-nnninant body ,"veight. (iv) H/~'l=huIIlan body weight. (v) F [F is regarded as 
not only the harvested forage weight but also the cumulative forage intake by ruminant.s 
on condition that there is a complete consumptionJ. (vi) G+S lG+S, where G is the 
grain ,"veight for human consumption and S is the straw weight as a ruminant feed, is 

reganh~d as t.he ClllTlulative grain and strcnv intake as ,"veIl as the harvested grain crop 
weight on condition that there is a complete consumptionJ. (vii) g+s Lu+s, which shows 
the extra grain crop weight (g=grain \-'leight, s=straw ,"veight), is introduced as animal 
feeds. The harvested weight and the cumulative intake are the same on condilion t.hat 
there is a complete consumpr,ionJ. 
(C) Equation (1) is used in the form of differential equation basically, but in some cases 
dWldjl is allowed to be regarded as Wljl when Wand jl show plant factors, because they 
are each given the cumulative value over the period of grmvth. 

Food competition avoidance between farm animais and humans 
In this section ruminants and non-ruminants are grouped together into farm animals. 

In equation (1) a ~w." jl ~(G+SJ + (g+ s) + F and r ~W~W", then, H for the food 
competition avoidance between farm animals and humans [H.~,{l is described as foUmvs: 

( dWH 
J' 

\d((G +S) + (g+8) +F) . 
(2) 

The form of equation (2) is changed to get the follov .. ring two equations (3) and (4). Thus; 
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H'H= /_1_, d(G+S+!I+s+}'J\, r WA) f .. _ dW;, \ 
. \W;, dt /. WH \d(G+S+!I+s+F)/ 

1 ciWH --,-- (4) 
W;, dt 

Four terms in equation (3) are explained as follows, (i) dW"ld(G+S+g+s+F) is 
regarded as the ratio of W.'! changes to G+S+g+s+F [\VE-GSgsF ratiol. \V'II-GSgsF ratio 
is not. t.he efficiency of G+S+g+s+F for TV'j changes, because g is not used as a human 
food and S+s+F is unavailable for direct human consumption, (ii) (l/W,,) , (dGldt) 
shows the grain ingestion rate per unit W" [GIRW,], (iii) (1/W,) ' (d(S + g + s + F)ldt) 
shmvs the strmv, extra grain and forage ingestion raLe per unit W,oI [SgsFIR.\V.J (iv) rYiWIj 
is regarded as the farm animal body mass supplied for human l:onslllltpLion [ABMHCl. The 
term in equation (4), (l/WH ) , (dW"lcit) , shows the relative growth rate of W;, [RGRW,j. 

Equations G3) and (4) show that humans depend basically on the plant production 
[dW"ld(G+S+g+s+F), or (W" ehangcs)/(G+S+g+s+P)l for the raw materials of 
foods, where humans consume grain crops [(lITt'If)' (dGldt)] and animal protein from 
farm animals [W.tlWd eating straws from grain crops for hwnan consumption, extra grain 
crops and forages [(lIW,)'(d(S+q+s+P)ldt)] to support the human life [(I/W,,), 
(dlVlllrlt)]. This agricultural system is considered reasonable, because it avoids the food 
competition bet.\veen farm animals and humans. 

Food competition avoidance among ruminants, non-ruminants and humans 
In this section farm animals [VVI] are divided into ruminants [W,...j and non-ruminants 

[lV'.'I.,] when animal feeds arc divided into fibrous feeds and extra grains. In equation (1) a 
~W" ,8=(G+8)+(g+8), r~ W" and W~F, then, H for the food competition avoidance 
among ruminants, non-TInninants and hwnans [H rtNRH ] is described as follows: 

H r 1 d((G+S)+(g+s))\ (WA \ 

ilH.NH.II:::; ~. - , f' , \ -I 
'tWA dt ,Will 

r dF I ') .. _ .. , .... _._---; 
,d((G+S)+(g+s)) , 

(5) 

The form of equation (5) is changed as follows: 

HeNRH = {f~A (~~ +: + 41i-'))} u:;~) {d(G-+~ g+s)} 

= ( ~l ~~ H d (G + ~ g + S )} + (~ ~~) (~: ) {d (G + r-;q~ s )} 

(1 d(S+S)) (w, ') { dF } 
+ \ W;,' dt 'W",' d(G~ S + !I ~ ;) , (6) 

In equation (6) composed of 8 terms, lVA in the 3 rd and 4 th terms is replaced by WNH , and 
I,Vel in the 6th and 7th terms is replaced by lVli ) respectively. These replacements give the 
following equations (7), (8) and (9), Thus, 
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Six different terms in equat.ion (7) are explained as follows. (i) (l IW,) ' (dGldt)=GJRW". 
(ii) dFld(G+S +g + s) is regarded as PI(G+S+g+ s), the rat.io of F to G+ S + g + s 
W- GSgs ratio]. (iii) (lIWNN) ' (dgld£) shows the extra grain ingestion rate per unit W" 
[gIRW:o.KJ. (iv) W,.,w/Wu is regarded as the non- ruminant body mass supplied for human 
consumption [NRBMHC]. (v) (JIW,)' (d(S+s)klt) shows the straw ingestion rate per 
unit Wf/ [SsIRW.d . (vi) WRIWiI is regarded as the ruminant body mass supplied for human 
consumption [RBMHC]. Two terms, which are newly given in equation (8) but not shown 
in equation (7), are explained as follows. (vii) (lIW,) ' (riFldt) shows the forage ingestion 
rate per unit W" [FIRW,,]. (viii) d(S+ 5)ld(G+S+g+ s ) is regarded as (S+5)/(G +S+ 
g + 5), the proportion of S+s to 0+ 8 + g+.< IS,-GSgs proportionl. The t erm d(G + 
g)ld(G+S + g+5), which is newly given in equation (9) but not shown in equations (7) 
and (8), is regarded as (G+'q)/(G+S+g+5) , the proportion of O+g to G+ 8+9+5 
[Gg-GSgs proportion]. 

Equations (7), (8) and (9) show the basic dividing of foods; where ruminants eat 
forages [(IIW, )'(dFldt) ] and straws from both grain crops for human consumption and 
extra gra in c rops [(IIW,) ' (d (S + s)ldt ) J, non- ruminants eat extra grains I (l IW",) . 
(dgld!)] and humans consume grains I (IIW,,) . (dGldt) 1 and animal protein from both 
ruminant,s [WHIWJJ! and non-ruminants I H~vH/~VII 1 . This agricultural system also includes 
other essential factors , namely harvest index of LOtal grain crops Id (G+g)ld(G+S + g + 
s) , or (G + g )/(G + S + g+s)], the production ratio between forages and total grain crops 
[dFld(G+S + g+s) , or FI(G+S+g -'- s) l, and in addition, the proportion of grain crop 
production for human consumption to t.otal grain crop product.lOn [d(G+S) ld(G+8+ g+ 
5), or (G + S)/(G +8+g +3)] that is given by changing the form of equation (5) as follows: 

H HNI<H = (~A ~JG+~t+ g+5 T (~;, ) {d(G +~'g~-;)} 
= { . ..L . (d(G +S) +d (9 +S )) f\ ( ~1-) 

W A dt dt W lI 
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= J
H 
[(d(~:S)l· {d(G+~9+~)} +(d(~;S)l· {d(G+~g+s)}l 

= JIJ [( : 1· L(;~~:~~s )} +(d(;tl {d(G+~g+s)}l' 
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(10) 

where d(G+ S)/d(G+ S+ g+ s) is regarded as (G+ S)/(G+ S+ g+ s) [GS-GSgs 
proportion]. 
Equation (10) does not include farm animals, but is composed of humans, forages and 
grain crops. This suggests that the appropriate management of plant production by 
humans is of great importance to the avoidance of food competition between farm animals 
and humans (Mahadevan, 1982; Tanaka, 1987). 

Suggestions from the present analyses 
The present study shows a simple anal:ytic description of the basic avoidance of food 

competition among ruminants, non-ruminants and humans. A feature of these analyses is 
t.hat forages, grain crops, ruminants, non-ruminants and humans are all included in a 
hypothet.ic equation and basic relationships among them are derived from this equation, 
suggesting harmony-like relationships between principles of agriculture and the life of 
humans. The present analyses suggest a sort of unified vievvpoint of the basic avoidance 
of food competition, but it is much too simple for analyzing today's complicated 
agriculture system. Nevert.heless, we wish to keep in mind the thought of food 
competition avoidance in order to avoid the food crisis that would occur y...'ith the rapid 
increase in human population, because agriculture must feed more than 6 billion people 
on the globe now. 
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